
teleemee Sauntal
Presbyterian Camp
Dedicated la W-S

The Winston-Salem Presby-
tery dedicated its first camp
and retreat center on Brown
Mountain on Tuesday.

The ceremonies were a part
of an adjourned session of.
the presbytery, which began

n Tuesday morning at West-

t, field and concluded at the 207
s acre site of the Susan Ber-
- bour Jones Retreat Center a-
a bout 10 miles from Winston-
.l Salem.

Participating in the dedi-
cation were Mr. i,and Mrs.

C. W. Witherow who donated
the land and Rev. Charles
Murray of Cooleemee mod-
erator of the presbytery and
others.

, Martin Bros.
? Change Plans

Martin Brothers Store lo-
cated at the depot at Mocks-

~

ville for 40 years has chang-
ed their store operation. For-
merly operated by R. P. Mar-
tin and Dewey Martin as a

j general store, the business
is now changed Dewey Mar-
tin is now owner of the Mar-
tin Hardware and General
Merchandise and R. P. Mar-
tin, Jr. is owner of the Mar-
tin Equipment and Service
company.

e! NASCAR-FIA
; July 4 Feature
» At Daytona

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
?With half a hundred of the

?' world's fastest late model
- stock cars entered, and with

more than $58,000 in prize
3 money waiting at the finish
;! line, several Firecracker 400

records are expected to be
- axed in the seventh annual
s running of the N A SCAR-
d July 4th feature at the Day-
e tona International Speedway,
e

Darel Dieringer's qualify-
-2 ing mark of 172.678 milas per

hour will have a difficult
8 time of withstanding the all-

out charge of such habitual
polesitters as A. J. Foyt and
Junior Johnson, plus the
challenge of a pair of Ply-
mouth hemi-heads and Ray
Fox's ever inproving Chev-
rolets ,and a horde of Fords,

j Mercury* and Dodges.
I The ra<:«> record that is

f threatened is Foyt's mark of
y 151.451 m.p.h. set last year

when the Texas flash took
t the lead on' the last lap and

edged out Bobby Isaac at
i_ the finish line. Foyt is out
e to score back-to-back wins
d in the Firecracker 400 and
e provide positive proof that

e his vanquishing of the NAS-
CAR STARB was no fluke.

Despite Foyt's internation-
f. al reputation, and his vic-

tory a year ago, the chances
?t are that Freddie Lorenzen,

a NASCAR's leading money
[. winner of the year, will go
>. to the starting line the fav-
.. orite. Lorenzen has a gift lot
o winning the big ones. He
1. has already taken two of

i? NASCARs' richest plums this
e year, the Daytona 500 and

L t the World 600 at Charlotte.
Many fans will be riding

t_ with Marvin Panch, victor in
it both of Atlanta's big races,
it who will have the super-
[. swift work of the Wood boys
it in the pits. Also liked is

Junior Johnson, the man who
stays in front, or is charg-
ing that way, as long as
his machine holds out.

Fox's Chevrolets, with Lee
Roy Yarbrough and Bunkie
Blackburn at the wheels,

p should provide plenty of com-
h petition, and the Firecracker
v 400 might well be the race
[. that they go the distance at

top speed. The hemi-heads
h will be in the Fury bodies,
e and are a bit of a mystery,
ts but past performance shows
K that the Plymouth engine is
n a rousing competitor
i. The Firecracker 400, major
is event of the Daytona area's
p. Independence Day celebration,
it starts at 10 A.M., and M,-

000 fans are expected to
watch from the grandstands

le and infield,
e \u25a0 \u25a0

la There are 384 public parks
la Sofia. Bulgaria.

Renamed Auto
Dealers Head

O. K. Pope of Pennington
Chevrolet Co., Mocksville,
has been reappointed to hit
sixth term as Area Chair-
man of the North Carolina
Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion for Davie County.

GOP Wemen
Have Picnic

The Davie County Repub-
lican Women's Club held a
picnic on Monday evening at
the « Cooleemee Recreation
Center for the closing of the
monthly meetings until Sep-
tember. Approximately 60
members, their families and
friends enjoyed a picnic sup-
per and recreation at the
Center. Short talks were
made by H. R. Hendricks, Jr.,
William Hall, Glenn Hammer,
Mr. Gregory John Brock and
Albert Howard and others.

Mrs. Rummage
MOCKSVILLE - Mrs. Al-

pha Frances Eaton Rummage,
70, of Mocksville, Rt. 5, wife
of Norman Rummage, died at
4:25 P. M. Wednesday in Da-
vie County Hospital. She was
born in Davie County to
Thomas L. and Louie Stone-
street Eaton. She was a
member of Mocksville Baptist
Church.

Surviving are her hus-
band; a sister, Mrs. A. W.
Fereabee of Mocksville, Rt.
2; two brothers, H. R. and
Carl W. Eaton of Mocksville;
and eight foster sons, J. C.
and Ray Huffman of Dela-
ware, Michael and James
Voss of Florida, Jim Zack and
Timothy Hodge of the home
and Henry Behealer of the
home.

The funeral will be at 2
P.M. Friday at Eaton's Cha-

I pel. Burial will be in Eaton's
Baptist Church cemetery.

L W. Heed
Of Weedleaf

Ernest Wren*Hood, Sr., 76,
retired Southern Railway em-
ploye of Route 1, Woodleaf,
died at 7:30 A. M. Sunday
at Davis Hospital. Statesville,
where he had been a patient
for two weeks.

A native of Rowan Coun-
ty, he was a son of the late
James and Mary Freezeland
Hood. He was married to the
former Beulah Davis of the
Woodleaf community.

Survivors include his wife;
three sons, E. W. Hood Jr.
of Route 1, Woodleaf, E. L
Hood of Charlotte and Robert
S. Hood of Orlando, Fla.; a
brother, Richard Hood of Sal-
isbury; four sisters, Mrs. Geo.
Allbright and Mrs. Mae Cor-
rell of Salisbury, Mrs. Alonzc
McDaniels of Route 1, Wood-
leaf and Mrs. Emma McDa-
niels of Morgan ton; five
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 3 P. M. Tuesday at
Corinth Church of Christ
near Woodleaf by Ronnie Ul-
rey. Burial was in Chestnut

? Hill Cemetery in Salisbury.

John Wesley
Camp Meeting

The John Wesley Cam;
Meeting from July 1, through
Sunday night. July 11, is now
in progress. The Camp Meet-
ing located on Eastchester Dr.
within the city limits of High
Point, N, C. is on a five acre
plot and meals and dormitoriei
are available at the camp. A
special youth program is it
effect and special music a fea-
ture. The Camp Meeting ii
governed by a board of dir.
ectors from several different

i denominations.

A good leader takes a little
more than his share of the
blame; a little less than hit
ahara at credit.
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*

This old picture was brought to Cooleemee recent-
ly by b former resident Mr. Henry Wagner, who now
lives in Kannapoiis, N. C. Dr. A. B Byerfy and Dr
W. P. gpeas offices were upstairs over the old Cool-
eemee Drug Store

Everidge Succeeds
Bird As School Supt.

\u25a0 i
...
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On Dean's List
Mrs. Marsha Stewart Ham-

ilton, who attended Wilming-
ton College, Wilmington, N.
C. this past year was on the
Dean's List. She is a rising
junior and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart of
Cooleemee and is married to
Cabot Hamilton formerly of
Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs .Hamilton are
making their home at Cha-
pel Hill while he is attend-
ing summer school to receive
his masters degree. They will
return to Wilmington to make
their home this winter.

Bowman Gray

Stadium Races
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C

Rex White, former NASCAR
Grand National champion and
a veteran of modified racing
at Bowman Gray Stadium in
the mid-1950'5, will return to
his old haunt Saturday night.

The Spartanburg, S. C., re-
sident said he is installing a
a fuel injection engine in a
1955 Chevrolet ?thus convert-
ing it from a Sportsman Divi-

' sion machine to a Modified Di-
vision car and will drive
it in the stadium's 100-lap mid-
season championship race.

White said he believes the
car will be competitive with
the lighter, older model modi-
fied cars which have always
been predominant on the
municipal stadium's quarter-
mile asphalt track.

His competition comprises
the fastest, most competitive
field of modified and sports-
man cars ever to race at the
stadium. In eight events this
season, there have been seven
different winners with
home towner E. J. Brewer the
only driver able to win twice.

Other winners have been
Buren Skeen of Denton, who
leads the track standings;
Billy Hensley of Ridgeway,
Va.; Carl Burris of Leakiaville;
Perk Brown of Spray; Ken
Rush of High Point; and Hank
Thomas of Winston-Salem.

A field of 20 to 25 is ex-
pected to get the green flag
in the season's first long-dis-
tance test here for modified
and sportsman cars. Seven
other events including races
for hobby and $99 claiming di-
visions, and two 10-lap qual-
ifying heats for modified and
sportsman cars also are on
the program. The first race is
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Satur-
day.

Rain washed out the annual
Sports Car Club of America
(SCCA) sports cars races here
last Saturday night. Track
Manager Joe Hawkins and
SCCA official John Bonitz, Jr.
announced that the event will
be rescheduled in August, with

, the definite date to be deter-
, mined.
i There were 18 of the sleek
i foreign sports cars on hand,
most of them already turning

\u25a0 practice laps, when rain set
i in about an hour before race
, time. Bonitz said he believes

- the delay in the event will
» produce an even larger field

i on the new date.

The first essential In the
i security of t worker la to be

able to wovk. IS

James JS. tveriage, jr., has

been named superintendent
Davie County Schools succeed-
ing Dr. W. T. Bird.

Mr. Everidge, who has ser-
ved as supervisor of the Da-
vie County Schools during
the past year, was named to
this position by the Davie
County Board of Education
at a special meeting Tues-
day night. He will assume his
duties immediately as Dr.
Bird leaves Thursday to take
up his new post as superin-
tendent of the Thomasville
City Schools.

Mr. Eldrldge is a native
of Jonesville. He attended Ap-
palachian State Teachers Col-
lege receiving' a BS d^bee 1
in math and an MA degree
in education from this in-
stitution. He was a member
of the varsity football and
wrestling teams.

He taught and coached at
the Yadkinville High School
for several years and then
moved to Charlotte County,
Florida where he served as
principal of the county high
school there. He returned to
North Carolina to serve as
supervisor of the county

school system in the summer
of 1964.

He is married to the for-
mer Georgia Ann Cashion of
Yadkinville. They reside on
Halander Drive in Mocksville
with their three children
Candace Dawn, age 9, James
Joseph, age 4' and Georgian-
na, age 14 months.

Atlanta
International
Races

ATLANTA, GA. JUNE 24-
Significantly, A 1 Unser of the
famous Albuquerque, New
Mexico, racing Unser family
field the first entry for the
first annual Championship
250 at the Atlanta Internati-
onal Raceway, August Ist.

One of the eleven rookies
in the starting Indianapolis
field this year, young Al, 26,
comes from a family almost
literally raised on the roar-
ing roads of America. His
father and two of his uncles
were drivers, and brothers
Jerry and Bobby ran at the
Indianapolis Speedway before
him.

The Unser family has been
famous in the Pike's Peak
Climb for many years, and
Al and Bobby and brother
Louie took over from their
famous father uncles.

For the first appearance of
Indianapolis cars and drivers
here, Al will drive the J.
Frank Harrison Special, No.
96, a Chevy-powered rear en-
gine car.

Another rookie tabbed for
future stardom, Arnold Kne-
pper of Belleville, Illinois,
has been entered in the
Konstant Hot Special, a Mey-
er-Drake (Offenhauser) pow-
ered rear engine machine. His
number la 18.

Two more entries were re-
ceived along with Unser's

; and Knepper's. They were
Ronnie Duman of Indianapo-
lis in the Enterprise Machine
Special, an Offy, No. 27, and
Sam Sessions of Nashville,
Michigan, in the Smith Speed

, Shop Special, No. 85, a
See AACKfi -\u25a0«***?

Donkey Ball
Same July 10

A Donkey Baseball Game
will be held at the Cooleemee
Ball Park on Saturday, July
10, at 8 p.m. The game will
be held between the American
Legion Post 54 and the Coo-
leemee Jaycees. You can sec-
ure tickets in advance from
any member of these organi-
zations.

It will be a night of great
fun and everyone is urged to
attend.

Installed As
President

At the regular weekly club
meeting of the Mocksville Ro-
tary Club, on Tuesday at
noon, Bryan Sell was install,
ed as president, succeeding
John Durham. In turning the
gavel over to Mr. Sell, the
retiring president presented
him with the president's pin.
In return Mr. Sell pinned
the past-president pin on

t Mr. Durham.

Officers installed at this
time were: Paul Neil as Sec-
retary, Ted Junker, Vice-
President and chairman of the
Club Service Lane, Roy Col-
lette Vice - President and
Chairman of the Vocational
Service Lane, Victor Andrews
Chairman of the Community
Service Lane, O. K. Pope,
Chairman of the Internation-
al Service Lane, and Joe
Patner Sergeant -at- Arms.

Senior Citizens
By Reporter

i Seventy-four senior citizens
met in the newly remodeled
and redecorated room at the
Recreation Center last Mon-
day morning. "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers" was sung as the
opening hymn. A former presi-
dent, J. G. Crawford brought

the devotional message. In his
remarks, about the age of
advancement, he used facts
and figures from an article by
Alexander Nunn in a recent
monthly periodical entitled,
"Population Explosion Threat-
ens Mankind." It was followed
by prayer offered by the presi-
dent, C. W. Shepherd.

Six visitors present were:
Mr. John Grimes, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Haught of Florida, Miss
Debbie Ijames of New Market,
Virginia, Mrs. Bumgarner and
Mr. Bodford.

Mr. Frank Miller's name was
addeki to our fast growing
club.

Mrs. M. H. Hoyle read a
letter from the Rev. N. C.
Duncan, expressing his ap-
preciation to the club for
making him an honorary
member.

Two of our members are
hospitalized, Mrs. Bettie Mii-
holen at the Baptist Hospital
in Winston-Salem, and Mr.
Tom White at the Davie Coun-
ty Hospital in Mocksville. Mrs.
John ijamei has been ordered
to stay in bed for a week and
Mr. Clifford Vogler has been
sick for the past few weeks,
but we are glad to say he
is improving.

Mrs. Frank Seders, has un-
dergone major surgery since
our last meeting.

The program was "A Trip to
Puerto Rico," Mrs. Alice Hoyle
was narrator as George Miller
showed slides of his experi-
ences as he went on a mission
of the Western N. C. Methodist
conference to construct a
church building in the heart
of Puerto Rico's low income
area. It was most informative
and especially interesting as

. we watched for glimpses of
c Mr. Miller and also of Mr.

1 Arnold Kirk, who also went
* from Cooleemee.

Happy birthday was sung to
' the following: Mesdames, Sal-

ly Ellenburg, Frank Penning-
" er, Sue Thompson, Jettie Jor-

* dan, Ella Foster, Beaulah
- Munday, Cora Page, Lewis

! Godby and also Sam Myers,
' Noah Grimes, Bill Foster and
* J. F. Jarvis.

1 Several of the above honor-
ed were not present to enjoy

* their delicious pound cake,
s coffee and mints served dur-
-8 ing the social hour. The birth-
' day cakes were baked by Mes-

* dames Ella Foster, J. G. Craw-
-1 ford and Rosa Brown.

' Take a chance! Even a tur-

Local Girl Makes Outstanding
Showing At N. C. Girls' State
Burlington Will Sponsor
"Hollywood Palace" IV Show

i r* » \r r% vGreensboro, N. C., June
24?Burlingtcn Industries, Inc.
will be a sponsor of "The
Hollywood Palace" color
show over the ABC Televis-
ion Network during the Fall
1965-Spring 1966 season.

Participation in three spe-
. cial half hours of "Holly-

wood Palace" on October 16,
\ Novembre 27th and Febru-
. ary 19th will be in addition
. to sponsorship by Burling-
; ton of The Ed Sullivan Show"
I over CBS-TV from Septem-
. ber '65 to May '66. The top-

rated ABC variety show will
, feature Frank Sinatra, Jan-

' et Leigh and Bing Crosby as
' guest - star emcees on the

Burlington - scheduled dates.

"The Palace" is seen on
'\u25a0 Saturday nights from 9:30 to

10:30 P. M, E. S. T. It
is carried by 160 ABC sta-

? tions, with an estimated au-
i dience of more than 19 mil-
: lion in nearly 10 million

homes.
The prcgram, to be broad-

cast in color for the first
time this fall, originates from
ABC's Hollywood Palace

, Theatre. It features a differ-
ent top star host each week
to introduce from seven to
ten variety acts from all over
the globe.

Charlotte Motor
Speedway's Strip

CHARLOTTE, N. C. - A
prize of S2OO in four elimi-
nator brackets is at stake Fri-
day night when area and lo-
cal drag racing talent takes
over at Charlotte Motor
Speedway's strip.

The second weekly show at
the eighth-mile course, which
has been improved with ad-
ditional lighting since it open-
ed last week, will feature a-
mateur talent almost exclus-
ively. Gates open at 6 P.M.
and eliminations begin at 8
o'clock.

Racing will be conducted in
11 classes as Chevrolets, Mus-
tangs, Dodges, Plymouth*,
Oldsmobiles and others com-
pete for top honors.

Three Charlotte drivers will
be on hand with modified
Chevrolets Van Hatley, Jim
Newcombe and Lew Beaman.
Rod Morrison of Charlotte
has entered an Olds.

Gene Lunsford of Stone-
ville will campaign a Ford
Mustang, Big Tom Ferrell of
Huntersville has a Plymouth,
Sam Kennedy of High Point
and Barry Moore of Char-
lotte plan to run Dodges.

Promoter Ed Otto announ-
ced earlier this week that
BiU Garland a top notch
drag racing official from Al-
bemarle will supervise the

, NATAC- sanctioned event.
Garland will be assisted by
the crew which formerly op-
erated the Concord Drag
Strip before it changed ma-

' nagement.
All girl and boy scouts

will be admitted free of
, charge as a special offer. All

I the scouts have to do is re-

r port to the track in uni-
form.

r The track opened last
t week with a show of experi-

. mental factory cars won by
. Ronnie Sox in a 1965 Ply-
. mouth.

_ l

Local Cadet
Attending Six
Week Program

FORT BRAGG, N. C. <AH-
TNC)--Cadet Charles F.
Bahnson, Jr., whose parents
live at 9 Church Street, Coo-
leemee, North Carolina, is at-
tending an extensive six-week
training program at Fort
Bragg, North Carolina, end-
ing July 30.

Cadet Bahnson will be
given advanced training in
the military subjects he has
been studying at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Raleigh, under the Reserve
Officer Training Corps (RO-
TC).

While at Fort Bragg, he
will be trained in various
military subjects which will
give him the skills necessary
to take command. Upon com-
pletion of the senior course
the cadets can choose any
of the technical or combat
branches of the Army in
which to specialize.

Those cadets who have al-
ready received college degrees
will be commissioned second
lieutenants upon the comple-
tion of the summer train-
ing. i

The courst of is tho-
rough. Concise training aids
and live exercises and dem-
onstrations will supplement
the book learning.

The 21-year-old cadet was
graduated from Davie Coun-
ty High School, Mocksville in
1962. He is a member of Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

.
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MBS. I. B. WEAVE*

Mrs. Weaver
Dies At 77

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at the
First Church of God in High
Point for Mrs. Eva Sanders
Weaver, 77, of Kernersville,
Rt. 3.

Burial wa? in Oaklawn
Memorial Gardens.

The body was taken to the
home on Sunday at 2 p.m. and
placed in the church Monday
% hour before the funeral.

Mrs. Weaver died at her
home Saturday morning at

1 8:30 p.m. after a lenghty ill-
' ness. She was the wife of J.
| B. Weaver of Rt. 3, Kerners-
\u25a0 ville who survives. She was
born in Randolph County to

- Eli and Eliza Davis Sanders.
She spent most of her life in

1 the Kernersville area. For a
- number of years she and her

\u25a0 husband operated the Wina-
' ton-Salem Beauty and Bar-
> ber Supply Company.
i She was a member of the
> First Church of God of High
I Point.

Surviving besides her hus-
- band are three daughters, Mrs.

' Ruth Reece of Pinnacle, Mrs.
. Nell Ballard of Kernersville,
\u25a0 Mrs. Marie Beamon of Ker-

\u25a0 nersville, Rt. 3; two sisters,
\u25a0 Mrs. Ada Sell Beck of Coolee-
\u25a0 met, Mrs. Maude S. Jordan,

Lancaster, 8. C.

The leas work aome laborers
t perform the more pay they ex-

Miss Ann Stewart, rising
senior at Davie High School,
made an outstanding record
while attending the 26th Tar
Heel Girls' State at UNC-
Greensboro last week. She
was the nominee of the

t Party and was out»
' voted by Lu Dixon of Farm*
' ville for the top office of

; "Governor of Girls State". The
300 girls attending selectee

' their nominees and voted in
mock general election. Ann
wase lected "Speaker of the

. House", and presided over
. that body as they considered

( and passed bills. In this ca-
. pacity, she introduced Gov.
i Dan K. Moore on his appear-
. ance before the group. She
? was also one of five nomi-

. nees for "Girls Nation" held
. in Washington, D. C. This

1 position automatically went
. to the one elected Governor,

s Other offices she held in-
: eluded mayor of her city, m&-
. naging editor of "Mann Ci-

ty News", a news publication.
1 She also participated in a

' talent show doing several jazz
numbers and was interview-

' ed on a television program.
"I want to thank the Ame-
rican Legion Auxiliary for the

1 opportunity of having such a
wonderful experience as that

' of attending and participating
in "Girl's State". It certain-

\ ly teaches one how to be a
: better citizen. I am willing

' to speak publicly and share
: my experience with others",

\ said Miss Stewart. She also
received a certificate denot-
ing her attendance a the
Girls' State, a charm repli-
ca of the session, a photo of
the entire group attending.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Stewart of
Cooleemee.

i

: Auxiliary
i

To Meet
1 The Davie County Hoe-

-1 pital Auxiliary will meet on
' Tuesday, July 6, at 7:30 in
' the Assembly Room of the

' Davie County office build-
' ing. Dr. Bob Foster will be
? the speaker, and Paul Neil,
' hospital administrator, will

exhibit the Pacemaker and
1 explain the operation of it
to the auxiliary. The Pace>-
raaker was recently purch-
ased through the work of the
Auxiliary.

Pvt Correll
In Germany

3RD ARMORED DIV.,
GERMANY (AHTNC)
Army Private Donald P. Cor-
rell, 24 son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul W. Correll, 37 Davie St.,
Cooleemee,' North Carolina,
was assigned to the 3rd Ar-
mored Division in Germany,
June 22.

Correll entered the Army
last December, completed ba-
sic training at Fort Gordon,
Ga., and is a mechanic in
Headquarters Co., Ist Batt&
lion of the divisions' 38th In-
fantry near Friedberg.

He is a 1080 graduate aL* J
Daule County High School kt £3
Mocksville, and was ejA. H
ployed by Home Oil Co., 1m 1
fore entering the Army. % I

You can never pl%n tKA 1
future by the past. Ew ]

; mund Burke.

f Education should include \u25a0
- training in the art of livingH

with one's felloW man.IUUUUII
" **" \u25a0

Carnlinas' Junior Angus I
Day August 7 At Hendersonville I

Young beef cattle enthusi-
e asts from North and" South

1 Carolina will meet Aug. 7 at
the fairgrounds in Henderson-

* ville, N. C., for the annua]
- Carolines Junior Angus Field
'? Day.

All interested persons are
i, invited to the event which will
- be designed to help boys and
i, girls do a better job of select-

ing, feeding, fittfng and show-
ing their steer and heifai

s projects. >

Tha field day, which starti
at 10:80 am, is HJKWWed bg

- the Carolinas Junior Angus 1
n Club and the North and South \u25a0
t Carolina and American Angus
? Associations, The program will I
1 Include demonstrations on I
d clipping and grooming an ani-

mal for the show, feeding, ]
showmanship, and how to re~

® cognize correct beef type, ac-
\ cording to Dean Hurlbut, dlr-
d

ector of Junior activities to*
the American Angus Asaoda^r

In addition, the program
j will inchiAe talks by teading
v estUsoMS in (ht irta


